
Who we are
Spotahome is the safest way to book mid- to long-term accommodation 
in Europe, directly from your mobile phone.

The homes advertised on our site are personally visited by one of our  
Homecheckers, professional photographers who take high-quality  photos, 
create an HD video tour, detailed floor plans and honest descriptions of the 
property and neighbourhood.

The most complete property listings mean that you can view, choose and  
book your property directly online, and enjoy a discount on the
booking fee with your partner promo code.

How it works
1. Choose the city, move in and move out dates.
2. Find the home that suits you best and click on “Book Now”.
3. Complete all the details in the Booking Form and enter the promo  code 
on the payment page (step 3) to get a discount on the booking fee.

The money will only be debited from your account when the landlord  
accepts your booking.

How the Booking Process works
Once the booking request has been submitted, we will forward it to the  
landlord, who has 24 working hours to respond.

When the landlord accepts your booking, we will confirm it to you via  email 
and share your details with them and vice versa. At this time we will  also 
take payment for the first month's rent and booking fee automatically.

If the landlord does not accept your booking, we will offer you similar  
accommodation options or alternatively you may also choose a full refund.

Move-in Policy
Once you arrive in the property, you have 24 hours to notify Spotahome  in 
case of any significant deficiencies or any inaccuracies in the listing.  
Spotahome will then work to remedy the situation.

Watch our  
video tutorial

How to use your promo code

Once you have found you perfect home, fill
in  your personal data. Then click on Next Step.

Include some additional details to provide the landlord  
with some extra information. Click on Continue.
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Select your payment method, then enter your code at the 
bottom box to get your discount. Finally, submit it.
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Gets 30% off the reservation fee on 
spotahome.com with the code

WSGE30

Wyższa Szkoła Gospodarki 
Euroregionalnej

We check, you choose
The easiest way to find and book your mid to 
long-term accommodation online.

partners@spotahome.com

spotahome.com

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CgU7QGeUEpI&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CgU7QGeUEpI&feature=youtu.be
https://www.spotahome.com

